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Hunting Trouble.

Our New Grenada correspond-
ent got funny, aad last week sent
in for publication s mug observa-
tions lie had made while the good
liousokeepeis of his town were
sotting their houses in order for
the summer. The liege-lor- and
master of the household don't
want to get gay while the "wom-
en folks" are housecleaning. If
he don't want to beat carpet,
blackon stoves, pull down and put
upstovoj ipe, andeatcold dinners,
lie had better have some business
to attend to in Philadelphia tor a
week.

Our correspondent did not seem
to be taking much part in the
house cleaning, neither did he hie
himself away from the scenes,
but took a malicious delight in
standiug around and grinning
when he saw some poor soul miss
the head of a carpet tack, and
pound her thumb black and blue.
He was tickled almost to death
when he saw her worrying to get
a jtnut of stovepipe jammed
into a joint of but she did
not ue cuss words, and after
trying awhile, she got the butch-
er l;uil'e and cut a few vents in
the end of the small pipe, did the
spreading act, and presto! the
joints were together. To save him
from the wrath of the aforesaid
lious. 'cleaners, we did not publish
his report last week, but, now,
we have decided to let it go, and
if t ho.se good women take him out '

and give him a ducting in the
creek or fill his bed with cuestnut
Uur, we will have a column write- -

up about that next week. So here
i what ho says :

"Some if the mistakes of a few
of our town women cannot bo ov-

erlooked, and, of course, it being
house cleaning tune, and when all
men wish they had never been
born or could go to the sea shore
for a time. We noticed one lady
who put coffee essence in the tea
kettle, instead of the coffee pot.
Another went to the stable to
milk the cows with nothing but a
strainer; another was trying to
put the door ; creen on top side
down; mother tried to wind the
spring up in roller blinds with
her lingers; another was putting
four inch elbow on live inch pipe,
and another :oiug for "greens"
when there was none, and a host
ofothor things we pass by, lest
we find broi'in handles and Hat
irons in the air as we pass along."

FAMOUS STHIkE I1KEAKERS.

Tiie most famous strike break-
ers in the lai d are Dr. King's
New Life Pills. When liver and
bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle the trounle, and the purify-
ing work goes right on. Best
euro for constipation, headache
and dizziues. c. at Trout's
drug store.

TIPFIN, o.

Mr. and M rs. Amos Detterman
of Hoi; u folic, and Mr. an lMrs.
( 'harlos Punk were guests in the j

homo of James Funk last Sun- - j

day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams,

of Greensr riug, spent Suuday at
Alton Miller's at Republic.

J. V. Weiker and wife spent
Sunday at Willie Miller's.

Mrs. Ne ' ton Peck is afflicted
with rheumatism.

Martin Youut is sintins "A
Charge." It's a boy. j

Hiiv a Farm in Peiin., N, J. or Del.

Best States for profitable farm-
ing, boil adapted to great varie-
ty of crops. Near markets that
pay best prices for your products.
Farm iinds lo these States my
specialty, sold and bought. Write
for particulars. R. G. FtucK,
1 1.02 R. E. Trust Bid., Phihda.

Fresh mackerel, Lake fish and
I'otomac Ilei ring at Irwin's.

No Parental Opposition.

"Papa, I am goiug t i get mar
ried, and myself and wife have
decided to stay here with you and
mother."

"You and your wife will have
auother 'decide' coming to you,
my son, when you have tried that
little game. By the way, who is
your wife to be?"

"Our cook."
"Wessyou, my son, bless you

Keep her here by all means."
I'Yom the Houston Post.

Letter to J. A. Irwin,
Mc Councllsburg, J'a.

Dear Sir : ShulTert Hardware
Co., Hickory. N. C, bought a car-
load of paint; after selling it a few
months, found out it measured
seven pints a "gallon."

Returned it to the maker and
credited customers with what
thoy had lost from short measure.

What do you think of a short-measur- e

paint? Don't you think
it half white-wash- ? Half the
paints are part whitewash

Go by the name: Devoe lead
and zinc. No whiting or clay in
that; e besides. A
gallon Devoe is worth two of
whitewash paint.

Yours truly
P. W. Devoe & Co.,

New York.
t S. F. O. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.
AKERSVILLE.

Mrs. Jane Barton is oii the sick
list.

Clyde Akers and Hunter Jack-
son, and Misses Bessie Akers and
Grace Lodge attended May meet-
ing at the Sideling Hill Baptist
church, last Sunday.

The spelling school at Akers-ville- ,

last Monday night, was well
attended.

Roy DuvalJ badly injured his
hand this week.

NEEDMOKE.

Gilbert Mellott is attending the
Normal at Harrisonville.

Hays Morgret and wife and two
daughters Pansy and Pearl and
Grace Lake, attended church at
Sideling Hd last Sunday.

Joseph Fisher visited Balt.er
Mellott at Sipes Mill recently.

Mrs. Maria Palmer and grand-
daughter visited at Sif.es Mills
last Saturday and Sunday.

Isaiah Mellott. wife and chil-
dren of Gem, visited Wm. Mellott's
recently.

Squire Garland, of Needmore,
attended church at the Christian
church Sunday. fc

Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness came into the
home of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St Albans, W. Va.,
when his little daughter was re-

stored from the dreadful com-
plaint he names. He says : "My
little daughter had St. Vitus
Dance, which yielded to no treat-
ment but grew steadily worse un-

til as a last resoi t we tried Elec-
tric Bitter ; ard I rejoice to say,
three bottles effected a complete
cure." Quick, sure cure for ner-
vous complaints, general debih-ity- ,

female weaknesses, impover-
ished blood and malaria. Guar-
anteed at Trout's ' drug store.
Price iiOc.

Bino, Franklin County.

We left our father's home on
the morning of April 1th, and ar-

rived at our destination about 8
o'clock in the evening. Several
people were here to help do the
unloading, and got the goods in
their place, and we got things
shaped up by V2 that night. The
people seem to be very neighbor-
ly, and are willing to help all they
can when asked to do any work.
We are not done ploughing, nor
planting com, and a great many
of thefarmersare notdone around
here.

We have been having our win-
ter during the past week, and it
has done a great deal of damage
to the early vegetables. We are
on a farm of 180 acres, and have
about thirty acres broken for
corn, and one acre of potatoes in
the ground. We have set out ov-

er 4,000 fruit trees, and 500 grape,
and have over 2,500 fruit trees
yet to plant. You may imagine
the work it takes. I wish some
of the Pleasant Ridge fellows
could see the orchard us it looks
like a new-ground- , with hero and
there a shrub.

D. G. Siuvks
Wanted at Once.

'Vanted. One man as a saw
ye", apply at once to

H. Kaujach & Sons,
Allen's Valley,

Richmond Furuace, Pa.
Mur. 7, tf.

Making Horns Attractive
i'lie man in the laded brown

overcoat had b en growing limi t!

and more careworn for the lust,
six mouths. The "nan who mi!.

with him on the way to the city
every morning and on the v;iy
home at night h id noticed it. At
last ho learned llio reason of

The careworn maa'droiined in

j to his seat with such a heavy .sigh
lo.ie evemug that it would huve
been impossible for hts friend not

j to hear it.
"1 guess your glad you're ,co

nig home, where you can iret a
good comfortable chair and have
a quiet evening," he said.

'(uiet evening!" ichood the
careworn man. "We don't have
any quiet evenings nowadays.'"

"Don't you?" asked his friend
uncomfortably. "Why er "

"There's no domestic trouble, "

said the su fferor dolefully. "There
is nothing I'm ashamed to speak
of. It's only that my wife has
been readiug a series of articles
on 'H.jw to Make Home Attrac-
tive,' and she's carrying out all
the ideas with me to help her.

"You needn't think of me sit-

ting in an arm chair before the
fire with my feet up now, 1 can
tell you. You can picture me
stringing dry peapods to make a
handsome hanging, or covering
an old apple barrel with wool wad-
ding ready for the pink muslin
that's going to turn it intoacharm
ing mirror stand. If itisu'tthat
I shall be engaged in giving a
hardwood finish to some of the
floors with a preparation that I
saw my wife mixing in a tin pail
this uioruiug.

"Our home may be attractive if
we ever get it June, and I'm alive
to appreciate it, but I'll wager
the woman that writes those ar-

ticles lives m a hotel or boards in
a hall bedroom, " and the care
worn man gave another heavy
sigh as the brakennm called out
"Paradise Centre !" and lie gath-
ered up his bundles. Youth's
Companion.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pa.o Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of ho w

long standing, in tj to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasu't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Unfavorable.

"Good weather for crops, eh ?"
chirped the traveler, one of your
superficial optimists.

The farmer shook his head sad- -

iy.
"On the contrary," he replied,

for lie was an educated farmer.
"No?"
"As a matter ot fact the crops

are suffering."
"On account of the weather ?"
"On account of the weather. :'

"Bright sunshine, following
copious showers, do crops suffer
in such weatner ?"

"Naturally, crops are oouud to
suffer in any weather which
makes fish bite. If these condi-
tions continue, we sha'n't raise
mu'jh this year."

And the farmer shook his head
again, and sighed heavily. Puck.

Misses Fannie. Bossier and
Mollie Mellott, of Pleasaut Ridge,
havo been spending the past week
'in Washington, D. C, visiting the
latter's brother at the U. S. Naval
Hospital.

1 The dealer who sells

Lucas
Paint
(Tinted Gloss)

is happy because he makes
batistied - customers. The

,"4 painter is happy because he
does a quicker and better

hi jot). You are happy because
your house looks better and
looks letter longer than any

ti other paint can make it.
Your dealer understands

why.

John Lucas & Co
Sixty years of palol-maki-

N'.w Vo.--k Philadelphia Chicago

6':

May Millinery
I have just received another lot of the newest

shapes in uwtrimmed and Ready-to-we- ar hats,
at much lower prices than they can be purchas-
ed for elsewhere, and in addition, 1

TRIM THEM FREE
of charge.

In my collection are hats for street and dress
wear, picture hats, turbans, bonnets, etc. In

fact all may be suited.

Mrs. H. C. McClain
Hustontoun, Fi.

OPENING LETTER
STEVENS' & RAKER'S
NEW STORE, At Clear Ridge.

To the public. New yoods still coming in. We have just receiv-

ed a line of shoes, strictly new, al prices tliut will surprise you. Ladies'
Oxfords from $1.J0 up: ladies' line dress shoes from $1.10 up; men's fine
dress shoes from 1.2" to (tf.ud; boys line dress shoes from $1.10 up. We
have a full line sf tine and every day shoes and prices ure rijlit .

Dry Coods and Notions
We have a tine line of dry goods comiDg in. Gingham and cali-

coes, ')c a yd., and up: Curtain net in and 1;V yd; Muslins from 5c a yd.,
up. We have a full line oi lawns, mohairs, silks, plaids, seersuchers,

, flannels, ticking, etc , at the lowest price.
- Gents, ladies and misses hose lie per pair up: ladies and gents

1"jc up: ladies' ribbed vests "c up; gents summer underweur 2"ic Up: window
blinds sc up.

Groceries ! Groceries !

20 pounds granulated sugar 1; 3 packages Mothers Oats 2"c; .1

cans syrup 2e: ( bottles extracts 2"ic: ti packages smocking tobacco 2"e;
chewing tobacco Sc cut, up; kerosene 12e gallon: best b;irrel oil lfe.

We havo a nice line of tin and graniteware; (lour, feed, etc. High
est cash prices payed for produce, butter, eggs, chickens, wool a special-
ty, also hidtfs. If you want to save money eall ard see us before you buy
and be convinced. Kverything new.

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Look ! Read ! Buy I

Fliekerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to open my Xew Store at the little village callid
Kliekerville, which is near the Lo iust Grove p.ist'iMlc.!, in Whips Cove.

I will give you a little sketch of tim lino which 1 expect to handle
and the produce I expect to take in exchange.

Hutter, 20c cash, and 22c trade: Kggs 12c cash, and He trade; Po-

tatoes, Meat, I .ard, Beans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
goods. Muslin bleechet! and nub. cached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $1.50 up.
1'nder Skirts 75c, calico 4 to "e a yard.

Men's woric and dress pants, " lc to 2 per pair.
Men's and boys' dress hats from fjllc. to each; Ladies', Misses and
Children's trimmed hats from 50c to if :i.2.) each, children's caps 25u each.

Table oil cloth 15c, yard, or lc by the bolt, why pay IS to 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw matting l2c yard; Ingrain carpet 25c yard; Windbw
curtains at 75e pair; Curtain Doles 10c a piece; Lied spreads ilOc up.

5 gallon oil cans at 75c each, also will fill them at 10c per gallon,
single gallon 12c. Granulated sugar at Sc; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered .couches $5, why pay $() or $7 when you can get them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for 10x20 $1.25. Ladies' handder-chief- s,

ribbons, laces, embrodiers, and collars for both men and women

D. C. MELLOTT.
The Rise in the River.

It is little short of astonishing
to seo how hi tlo water it required
to lloat the southern river steam-
ers, a boat loaded with perhaps a
thousand bales of cotton slipping
along contentedly where a boy
could wade across the stream.

Not long ago, however, the Chat
tahoochco got too low for even her
lightti i au'ht commence, and at
Gup bout Shoals a steamer ground
ed. As the drinking-wate- r on
board needed replenishing, adeck
hand went asdiore with a couple
'if water-buckets- .

Just at this moment a northern
rtveJer upproached the captain

ot the b' n, and asked him how
long lie thought they would have
to stay tliot e.

"Oh, onl.' till that man gets
btck with a bucket of water to
pour intatlio river,'' the captain

il. Presently thedeekhand
returned, ami the stale water
from the cooi 'r was einp'.ind nv.--

frond. Instantly, to the tunny.".-inon- t,

of tliK traveler, the bout be-
gan to move.

'Well, if that don't beat thun-'le- r

!" ho grasped.
The fact was Unit too bi;i.

touching the b t,tom,l adac edas
a !aui, and there was soon b tck-e- d

up behind lieronnugh water to
ifthe over the unoal and send

her on down the stream. -- Harper's

Weeklv.

AGUJRANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money il Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14
days. 5mc.

i maim
Srt , .A

CMJIISS
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE

rj "l l0PS" taken Internally, i Ida tho blood
ui inn poisonous mailer ana aclui wulunare Hie l causes of these d.soiuos.
Auiillud externally It affords almost

relief from pain, while a permanent
cure la being elTotnd by purifying theblood, dissolving the noiuonnun mm.
(tauoe and removing it from the ayatem.

DR. 8. D. BUAND
Of llrawtou, Oa., write t

"I bad been a uff err for a ntirobAr of rttnwith Lumbago u Htiuumal Inn Iu inr truisan1 li,ftiia trltttl ll thtt reuitHllHt tlmt I ooulil
Ifntbar fruiu ijiorlitnl wark, and aluo conauittd
wrltb a iiumttDr of tin) boat phyttlciMiia, but found
nothing tUat kvm ctitt rttllof ohtalntHt from
"b l'KoVH." I uball preccrti It In uiy praoUo
Cur rbDuoiatlitu aaiJ kiuUrtxi dlavaMw.''

FUSEE
If you are suffering with Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred dlHease, write to ua for a trial bottle
of ud teal It yourself.

can be used any lenglb of
time without acquiring a "drug habit,"aa It la entirely frea uf opium, ooculne,
alcohol, lauauauiu, and other similarlitirMllMn t

LargeNlaK Hatlla, Dasaa)
l.OO. r.r kale ky lrui.t.

SWANSOI HfUMATIO CURE COMMIT,

-- vir iii'inii rrfwrr

THE
FULTON

i COUNTY
I NEWS aMtfi'l

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County Faithful re-

porters a;2 located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. .The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Alarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

S3

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

58

I l Sample copies of
J the NEWS sent to any
t of your friends on
i reuuest.

ICodol Dyspepsia Cure
uigests wnat you eat.

Fholotrupkca' REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

Well Man
THE a. of Me.

urxaxiAii- - xvi, rnv
produces the above remits In 30 days. It act)
powenuny ana quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover tbeir youthful vigor by using
ULVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-Dos-

Lost Vitality. Impotoncy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Felling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuse or excel sand Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
ib a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Ore of ynnth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. Br mail,
S1.00 per package, or all for SS.OO, with at post
tlve written srnsvrantee to care or refundme nmiey. nnin tutu aaviso True. Aulress
KOYAl MEDICINE CO., cSu

For sile iu McConnellsbur at
VV. S. Dickson's drug store.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end Tat
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds fromtae system by gently moving the bowels.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

?ENHYBOYAL FILLS

0'
f,
"We

iMh. AltVn.'B Mll..l.l.. ..... r... . -

II 14 IIKNI l.lt KN4.I.1SII in K,.u MIOJt.ia niHHllic bo.xi-H- , wm, nine r'hlwnI uh so "''-r- . It. lii.,. ilunu-wrou- i.l,ll-tuliinn- lliiilu.iloi,.. nvi vuurUriniKiat"I neiid sti. In Mumps Inr luillanil "H )i..r (or I.Mlra." i lr,r.
EriiVita "MHIO Tesiuaoiiliiln. buld by

OHIOH1S8TBB OHKMIOAL CO.(WO asdksn Kiiasrt, PHI LA. FA.

LADIES
Dr. LA Franco's
COMPOUND

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Sttirl(ir ut other rentnrtii toM at blurt prlos.
1'i rn Kiinrimiffxl, Bufcettaf ully unftl hy over
'JOO.OHO V union. Frt-- l'nta. druir- -

sUis ur liy mail luKLluioiiieiiH st iDoKit free.
lr.- - l.af rauco, rUIUdolplitsi, 1'a.

W Early Risers
The famous little pills.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Bust Coush Syrup. Tasles Good.
Uw In lime. jld bv drusglMa.

"J

Ji

. BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

IIAHHIKS.

R. M. QOVVNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSIIUKO, PA.

A Cleun Cup and Towel with eitoh Shavetivrrything AialHi.'ptlo.
Huzora Hterliized.

I"1" fchop In rdorn ltuiv occupied by Kd Hruk,

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all atyles of hair oui.tlnif. Julok, ensy ahnves. Hay-ru- Crenns.
Wlloh-hase- l. without eilra olmive. Fresb
towel to each customer. Latest Improved an
?iiratu House.

for sterilizing tools. I'arlora opposn.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bua.ness and collections entruatedwill ecelve uareful nnd prompt attention.

C1UKCI1K9.

Prksbvterian. Kev. W. A. West.
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:.')0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15, Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
everjinf? at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. in. Preaching every other
Sunday morniug at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UN1TKD PRESBYTERIAN Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnsat 7:00.

EVANGELICAL LiUTHERAN Uev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:1")
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Praver meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00.

Reformed Kev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

IIOROL'GII OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace L. II. Wihle,
M. W. Nace.

Constable D. T. Fields.
Hurgess W. H. Grenthead.
Councilmen Jacob Rotz, Thomas

N. Hainmil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Edward Shirr er.
School Directors --Thos. F. Slonn,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. H.
Stevens, S. K. Wool let, L. II. Wibk'.

Hoard of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pros. J. W. Greathead,; sec'y. G.
W. W. L McKlbbin, M. D., J.
VV. Mosssr, M. D.

OENKUAI, DIHKCTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W. II. Bender, I).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, he Geo. A. Harris.
DUtrict Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver,
Sheriff J. G, Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.

. Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Henuett A. Truax.
Auditors T). II. Myers, Aaron. M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Coinmibsioners S. C. Gracey. Wm.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clerk 13. Frank tlenry.
County Superintenden- t- Chas. E

Barton. .

Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas Y. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Siiies, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

TERMS OP COURT.

The first term of thn Hmnxo r,t v,i.
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of "June,
at 10 o'clock a. .n.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at I o'clock p. m.

hocihties

Odd Fellows M'Ciii.riPiicli
Mil 1A1 ,..,.. I7il.l... ?

V. iTiuaj evening intne Comerer Building in McConnells- -

Fort .Littleton T.rwliro tUn JflJ" K ' " 1 iun ilevery Saturday evening in the CromerUll 1,1 r. .. Til T ,

Wells Vftllpv Lrn-lir- a Mrt MVJ A
af ' "V I 1X1CC1I0every Saturday evening in Odd Fel- -

ixjtio u-a- au vv ells J Uliuery
TIarrisonvillH T.iwl va TJi 7rtl mj..,i- r - ' v sw uircmevery Saturday evemng An Odd Fel
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Mraterfall TjinVb Kn 77.1 IUi. ..

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordshnrir T.ml- o - - " w uirriiIn WarioriiKlniro- hurmi Qui,,n.. ..

evening.
Kinc Post O . A. P. Nn mr, i

MuConnellsburir in Odd Ifellnwa' n..n
the first Saturday In every month at 1
p. m.

Roval Arcanum. Tnan
fanH li

evenings In P. O. S, of A. Hail, In
McConhellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat'
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. fiol, p. o.S.of A., Hustontown, meets every Satururday evening in P. O. a. of A. Hall. .
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

580, meets every Saturday, on or inatpreceding full moon in Lusblcy hJ.at 2 p. in., at Buck Valley,
Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post No. 402,

G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays In each month at PleasantRidge. i
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